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MACKINAC
SOO AND NORTH SHORE. The Favorite Excursion Routes.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC
City of London Will Sail on Friday, 15th July

PAasmra*» traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMTHE WORK PROGRESSING. IS IT SUICIDE t

A Hamiltonian Dies From the Meet of »
• . ; Ddee of Corbdllo A eld. 

deirge Mowat 1» lying dead at bis board
ing house, 184 Victoria-street, having de
parted this life yesterday morning. He died 
from the effects ef a dose of carbolic 
acid, which Mrs. Char lee worth, with 
whom he boards^ says he «"al
lowed in a mistake. The circumstances, 
however, so the neighbors seem to think, 
point to suicide. „ ,

Deceased was employed with Christie, 
Brown * Co. and is married, having a wife 
and two children living at 1ST Brie-avenue. 
Hamilton. Since Christmas he has been 
suffering from a spinal disease, but yester
day feeling somewhat better he started out to 
work. In a short time he returned, com
plaining that be was again ill, and in ten 
minutee after he reached the house was dead. 
Dr. Cassidy was summoned, but could do 
nothing.

Mowat had taken a dose of carbolic acid, 
but it is not known yet whether be swal
lowed it knowingly or lb a mistake. 1 he 
odd had been in the house for some time, a 
portion of it having been used by a boy 
suffering from a «ore foot The father of 
the deceased arrived here yesterday from 
Hamilton and will take the body home.

tbe now nw,

The Storekeepers, It is Said. Will Receive 
The Host Benefit

“It is all very well for people to talk about 
the benefit the farmers will derive from the 
duty on eggs,” said a Front-ssreet provision 
man to The World yesterday, “but to my 
mind the country storekeepers will get the 
most benefit, for they have been the greatest 
losers in the past by the 
eggs to this market,”

“Why do you think sol”
“Well, you see it is this way. In the spring 

the country storekeepers have to pay the 
farmer say from 80c. to 35c. a dozen 
for bis egga These eggs the store- 
keepers ship to the city. But often 
in the meantime those big dealers who 
go through the country buying up all the 
eggs they can lay their hands on bring In a 
few caasa of the American product with the 
object of breaking the market Consequent
ly when the storekeeper’s consignments 
reach the city prices are often several 
cents lower than he paid for them. And 
this is not all, for sometimes there tis such a 
glut of eggs, owing to their arrival from both 
sources, that we provision meo have diffi
culty in placing them. The duty will now 
prevent this, and 1 am glad of it”

After the Horae Thieve*.
of horse stealing have been re

ported to the police. Most of the complaints 
are from the townshlpe of Etobicoke and 
Vaughan. Oae of the stolen horses was re
covered yesterday in George-street by 
County Constable Stegmami and the police 
are on tie alert and looking for the tbievea

CUNARD LINEThe New Parliament Buildings Are Near- 
What the Interior

IBS KINO-STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADA.

and makes 
I specialty o

PRIVATE DISEASES,
As Impotency. Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the.result o<t youthful foUy 
and excess). Gleet and Stricture of long-standing treated bv GALVANISM, the $,a y 

method devoid of pain and all bad after-effects.

Ing Complwtlo
Decorations Are Oolng to Cost- 

The work on the huge pile that is to afford 
accommodation to the next session of our 
Provincial Parliament is being rapidly 
pushed forward; indeed, In the course of a 
month the Public Work* department will be 
installed In the commodious and airy 
quarters now being prepared for them.

“Indeed,” said Mr. O’Byrne, the Clerk of 
the Works, "they could, If it were urgently 
necessary, enter at once.” . .. .

It was with a.view to becoming acquainted 
‘ with the interior appearance of this new 

home of Ontario’» Legislature that a World 
reporter «trolled over the buUd.ng yester
day/ It la a big ediflce-that Ta evi
dent to the* most cursory observer—and e 
ramble through its corridors will bring con
viction to anyone, however doubtli 
Thomas he may be. He who baa 

f wandered along their eremingly^end- 
leae length wiU be prepared to realise 
that there te % alio end • quarter 
of pan«lHug in those corridors, or as far as 
ffrom Queeu-etreet to Bloor-street. A°^ ** 
the panelling ia aix feet high it would cover
nearly nine acres of land. __.

That the situation is commanding and 
beautiful no one will,deny who has »tood 
upon the “Watch tower” and seen the citv 
lying around, embowered in green ana rail
ing gently to the bay, the Island 
separated from tbs mainland by 
•trip of water.

As the visitor enters the 
that face* the south he finds 
main corridor and facing the grand stair
case The building is to afford shelter for 
the departmental work of a large province, 
and consequently in the plans more space 
has been given to Offices than anytoing else. 
However, ample provision has been made for 
our legislator», and as the decorative skill of 
the architect has been lavished most freely 
upon the legislative chamber it is to that 

' place that a visitor would first proceed. The 
wiv to that chamber lieaup the graod stair
case, which H «8 feet wide, and has three 
platform», upon which will be placed cush
ioned seats. The Legislative Chamber lies 
tothe south of the landing, and its fine 
arched windows command a view of the city 
east, south and west It is a lofty room, 51 
feet in height, and will be ornamented in the 

irichest style. The ceiling wlU be of wood, 
laid out in beam work. All the woodwork 
is of sycamore of Canadian growth, the 
major portiou of it comiog from Essex 
county. "Around the corners of the ceiling 
will be ornamental coves with carved brack- 
<*•) There will be three fine arches on thesouth 
ride of the chamber, three on the north side, 
and two on the east and west respectively. 
These will be ornamented In the richest 
bring of the grotesque manner
with cement tracery, Btue patterns
order, and displaying much boldness and 
variety of design. The panelling will be 
Fleet high, the lower portion being moulded, 
and the top carved. An Important feature 
Of thte room will be the galleries, of which 
there will be four, Along the eouth wall wit 
be the Speaker’s gallery, which will be « feet 
wide anduM feet long. Opposite to it will be 

- the oress gallery, which will be of the same 
dimensions. The ladiee’ gallery and the 
visitors’ gallery will be on the east and west 
sides respectively. They will be 1« feet wide 
and 80 feet long,and each will have aecommo- 
dation for 4UU.

TREATS ,

CHRONIC DISEASES,
Every Saturday From New York.f SKIN DISEASES, ausi=eM: BEAVER LINE

Every Wednesday from Montreal 
on and after May 4th.

#W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

TBaiFïrBE
G.T.R. morning trains from Toronto und Hamilton. OWEN  ̂O U N D «a X e *r

attached, from Toronto end Hamilton direct to the ™1^ l̂on^°^h,”™ ‘d cabln
and picturesque routes on the continent. Six Full Days Sail. Meals and V 
Berth Included.
Colliiigwood, Owen Seund or Wlarlon to Mackinac and Return, only - - 9n^OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to Lenden, same route, only - 18 QO

PARRY SOUND, BYNO INLET. FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNEY 
Three Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Uolliogwood every Monday and 'nmrwiay after «"lyolot 
O.T R. troJuH from Toronto and Hamilton direct to Parry fcwnud, Byng Inlet and;
Ing there with the Company’s Liues for the Soo and Mackinac, passing throuth the Celebrated
POS?ee?!,* MXAN0|Tmj w?lU«Jrô Penetnog drily (Sundays ”IMPt»d) »f,«r arrivri^ G.Tft 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, oounectlng at Midland wlto G.T.R. trains from tb® 8 q1?”?®!!? 
East, running the Inside channels direct to Parry Bound conmictlng with the Steamer 
Favorite there on Moudays and Thursdays for Byng Inlet, French River and Killarney.
Fare, Collingwooil, Penetnng or Mlitlasd to Killarney and return........................• J

:: Pori" Hope **ând AH ët.ù'oü. W.Vt ro
leOlKlOll, tO lilllll

Parry Simnd
For Ticket*. Folder* and ell particular» apply to Ageote of the G.T.R. end &PR., MAITLAND 

& R1XON, OWEN SOUND, or to
C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treae.,

COLLINOWOOD.

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Suppressed Menstruation. Ulceration, Lencorrhcea and all Displace

ments of Womb.
OFFICE HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAYS. 1 TO 3 P.M;_____

Painful Profuse orV
I

STR. OCEAN e

' L-
l

GAS STOVES ! wm leave Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 
at 4 p.m. every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 

ivvkvllle, Prescott and Cornwall.
Fare to Montreal $7.60, return $14, including 

meals and berth.

Broc
■DK ».

Sp<
Furnl 246For Freight and Passage apply to 

W. A. OEDDE8, 69 Yongo-street, 
.TORONTO.

THE JB
LEADS ALL OTHERS FOR

Baking,

Zicare
an

rges moderate. 
Front-street east.oha

Broiling, Bolling, 
Browning, Frying, Steaming, 
Roasting, Toasting, Stewing

AND WATER HEATING.
-------- 346

NOTE THAT

NIAGARA RIVER LINEm
fWMirrJL vvvvvvrr

AUCTION SALES.

THE ÏÏTRT
* ESTABLISHED 1834

JUDICIAL SALE
—OF—

BRICK MACHINES

“PINS.” PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLAseeming 
a narrow Keith & Fitzsimons, FOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON 

In connection with New York Central and Michi
gan Central Railways for Falls. Buffalo, 

New York, Philadelphia, etc.
Leave Geddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 7,11
Ai'rivlog îJiagara 9.10 a.m., 1.10, 4.10, 7.10 p.m. 

® Leave Niagara8.80. 11 am., 2, 0 p.m..
Arrive Toronto 10.40 am.. 1.10, 4.10, 8.10 
Tickets at all principal

1 .... 10 oo 
9 oornwy nud return 

ami return only..............(This Size is Registered.)grand entrance 
himself in the

i ■'R. Ill King-street .Vest,
Are Agents for the manufacturées 

The Ceo. M. Clark Co.. Chicago.“ El Padre ” W. 1. Sheppard Manager,
WAUBAUSHENE.rush of American p.m.

and other chattel property of the i fives,
JOHN FOY, Manager.PINS.

Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around it 
with the name printed 

thereon:

* GRAND TRUNK RY. aHIGH C0ÜRTJF JUSTICE.
ARNOLD v. PLAYTER

CUNARDH. Gaze & Sons
TOURIST AGENTS.

■Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do-, 

minion Lines. ’

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tickets to all points in Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SCATTER,
Telephone 43C6'.ty A^ent.

ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, F ENCH, 
WILSON AND NETHERLAND 

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
X: LOWEST RATES BYPursuant to the jadgmmtend older of the 

Chancery Division, there will be offered for Bale 
with toe' approbatiuii^ °^tt^qM“treJl^e2;rd^raïr
of Cherry and Front-streets, in thaf City of To
ronto, at the hour of 12 o'clock on
Wednesday, 13th July, 1892,

the following goods and chattels, namely:
SI* long wheelbarrows, 4 short wheelbarrows, 

8 clay wheelbarrows, 1 wooden scraper, 1 clay 
Hpode, 1 keg grease, 4 oil cans, empty ; 2 clay 
forks, 1 clay handle for fork. 8 pieces of iron pipe, 
1 sieve. 2 cans of oil containing some oil, quantity 
rubber packing and belting, 1 lot of pallets. H 
handle scrauer, 12 pieces casting machinery, 42 
brick moulds, 2 pieces board, quantity of •hav
ing, etc., quantity of iron pipe, etc., about 7000 
feet of brickyard lumber, 2 brick machines, 1 
small steam pump aud boiler, 2000 bricks, 1 
driving wheel.

The goods and chattels other than steam pump 
and boiler, shafting, piping and belting In con
nection, two brick machines will be sold without 
reserve. Each of the brick machines and the 
steum pump and boiler, shafting, piping and 
belting In connection will be «old subject to a re
served bid ou each to be fixed by the Master. 

Terms of sale cash. , A
The conditions of sale as settled will be read at 

the auction, and inay be ascertained on app 
tion to Messrs. Howland, Arnold! & Bristol, the 
vendors' solicitors. 108 Bay-street Messrs. Hall 
& Kilmer, 10 King-street west, and Messrs. 
Boult bee & Boult bee. 04 Adalalde-street east, 
Toronto. The goods may be inspected, by in-

ALL ATLANTIC LINES1

B1 Padre |i|

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
CANADIAN AGENT,

*8 KING-STBEET West
A. F. WEBSTER,

Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yong% 

street. ______ #

mr PINS.f IEKÜ te : :
In the Dominion. aaJ . - a

Widoanythiurvlti ptptror 1
BeokMehr «

HfAD OFFICE, OUELPH, ONT.
' Toronto Branch, I OO King St. W„ up ataln

1
TAKE A CHEAP TRIP 

ON WEDNESDAY ORExceptionally Fine. Mild, 
Sweet and Mellow. TAKE WHITE STAR LINE

The Niagara Navigation Qompany’e ECONOMY WITH COMFORT 
Steamers

CHICORA and, CIBOLA
50R

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York.
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE. -

A F. WBBSTBR
Globe Building, 64 YONOE-ST.

Many Saturday Afternoon246
The new. Magnificent 8teem.ro, 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
eharaeteeS.BAVIB&SOfiS, MONTREAL STEAMER GARDEN CITY to 

St. Catharines and return
By

HAVE YOU SEEN base staterooms of an unusurity high 
for wooed cable paeeengero. There 
heedirome dining saloon on the upper deck, 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals at a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plane, bills at Jtara eto. 
from agents et the Une or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge it., Toronto

on
largebatLI

Is •LAKESIDE to Orlmsby 
Park and Return.

BOATS LEAVE AT 2 P. M. 
FARE 50 cents.

STEAMER

R. H. LEAR & CO.’S 1James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F.. writes: e,I 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrlc Oil since itè introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of lu success have been fully realized, it 
having cul-ed me of bronchitis and soreness of 
oose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce into 

„a beet article of 1U kind that bas eve* been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such. 1 phall ’ be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

Varsity's Suffering President.
At a late hour last riigkt Sir Dan loi Wilson 

was reported by his medical attendant to 
hare made a slight though appreciable 
change for the better._________ -

strÎwbeb?/

I JL CUP. if-
WM

Him

PROM
ON THE LINES 

OF THEILL STATIONS II ONTARIOHeap
SPRING SHOW*OF LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP.

The most enjoyable trip of the season I» the 
Supply trip per Steamer "Acedia," 

"y 16. The trip, of flee weeks’ 
Western Bed Lake Ontario, 
th Shore Lake Erie. St Clairduration, takes in „ ,

Welland Canal. North Shore Lake EkHc, St 
River and Lake, Detroit River, Lake Hurou. o»ss- 
lug through Georgian Bay. North Channel Is* 
landa which numbs
Northern Shore Lake Superior, touching at

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

Magulfieent th. Decorations.
The grand entrance will toe on exception 

.to the general furnishing of the Chamber, 
for it will be ot oak, furnished in the highest 
Kyle. The same material will be used in all 
the doors, which, with the glass panels, will 
be 16 feet high. In the corridors, quarter 
ent white oak will be used, end the offices 
will tie finished with white ash.

TT,» Speaker'» room will he finished in 
cherry. This nearly completes the tale of 
the woodwork, the importance of which ^in 

' the building may be imagined from the feet 
that the contract is for #120,000. Messrs. 
Wegner, Zeidler & Co. have charge of this 
department of the work, and have pushed it 
on with great rapidity. The hardwood 
finishing and glaring is under the manage- 

, ment of R. J. Hovenden, end is for $28,000. 
The other departments of the work are beiug 

__*ctively pushed forward, noue of tbe con
tractors having caused any delay. The 
plastering is to cost $87,000, and Mr. A. H. 
Runale’s men have beeu displaying a good 
deal bf activity in their work.

The exterior decoration needs little descrip
tion, for its massive Romanesque outlines 
have long been familiar to the citizens who 
have lingered about the Queen’s Park. 
Messrs. Holbrook and Mallington have the 
contract and are nearly through with it 
The cost will be $40.000.

Work, as already stated, has been pushed 
forward most vigorously on the eastern 
wing. The easternmost of the three eleva
tors will be ready very soon ; tbe eastern 
porte-cochere was pronounced finished a few 
days ago. All that is now necessary is that 
tbe earth which has been dumped in front of 
the buildings from excavations all over tbe 
eity, be graded and sodded. The central 
portion of the building will be finished iu 
time for the next meeting of parliament, 
while the western wing will be later still in 
completion, though tbe library has been 
pushed forward and is now ready for Its 
contents.

The whole edifice, in solidity and magnifi
cence, will be a fitting legislative centre for 
the great Province of Ontario.

tending purchasers on any business day at cor
ner of Cherry and Front-streets, where the same 
other than the lumber now is. The lumber is 
at 100 Smith-street apd can be Inspected at any 
time during business hours.

Dated 23rd Juae, 1892.

ly. IN or to ununuei m 
40.000, Sault 8te Mariestickets will be sold

For Excursions Leaving TORONTO 11 p.m.
r over

Northern Sln>™ Iakj^Superion ^ round trip 

Uensral buameblp and Tourist Agent. ToL »W0.

" 4 NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk M.O.I ON42

JULY 18 AND 19,1892TENDERS. _________

ASSETS OF JAMES HARRIS' ES- 
rt tate for Sale by Tender. PORT EHOUSIE AND BETURNThe Largest and Best Assort

ment ever put on the market.
Good to return Until August 28th,

To the following points nt rate# named,

"“"'Mr- bRS» $28.00
REOINA.oMOOSEJANV. $30.00
PRINCE ALBERT.ary>

Just opposite “The World” 
office there gathered a crowd 
of people, mostly ladies and 
chi dren—not many men— 
and the men working upstairs 
would persist in looking out 
to see what was causing the 
great crowd.

i Mackinac, Montreal, Gulf Porta, 
Atlantic Coaat, eto. Rates any
wheres Tlcketa everywhere. 
Barlow Cumberland, 

General Meamihl» end Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

MBrMjflLBBT UX3XT3ÈB.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL.—New York, 

Queeustowu and Liverpool 
of Berlin, City of New York. City 

These new luxurious steamers

ONLY 60 CENTS
Every Wedneedey and Saturday Afternoon 

at 8.40 p.m., from Qeddee’ wharf, by 
the fast Steamer

The undersigned have received instructions 
from the inspectors of the James Harris es
tate to sell by tender the following properties, 
either separately or together:

I. Leasehold.
The unexpired term of the lease of that cer

tain parcel of land, commencing at a point 86 
feet seven and one*half inches southerly from 
the southeast corner of Yonge and Adelalde- 
•treels, Toronto, said property having a frontage 
of 18 feet with a depth of 104 Jeet more or lees. 
Bald lease is for term of 81 years from December 
1, 1878. Ground rent $890 y or year, subject to a 
first mortgage for about $7927 including Interest. 

II. Freehold.
All and singular thoAe certain parcels of land, 

being composed of lots two and three on the 
west side of Bathurst-street in block “C” ns 
shown in plan 875 regtatered in the registry office 
for the County of York subject to a mortgage for 
$900

All tendrrs must be received by the under
signed before 12 o'clock noon on Friday, the 12tb 
day of August, 1692. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

For further information and conditions of sale 
apply to’Charles J. Holman <t Co., 86 Bay -street; 
Jonn Akers. 1 Welllngton-street east, or to

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS, 21 
, Assignees,

Traders’ Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Toronto, July 9, 1892.

36

19 & 21 Richmond W ■€

«35.00
•40.00j. & J. L. (SMALLEY

FURNITURE WAÜER00IM5
EMPRESS OF INDIA City of Paris, City 

of Chicago, 
are the largest 

and fastest in tbe Trans-Atlantic service.
Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 

Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Ant-
W!8nCRNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO . Gener
al Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND^ 
A fleet. 7* Yonge-lt., Toronto.

EDMONTON.
Tie Winnipeg Agricultural anil Industrial 

Exhibition will be held from July 25th to 
80th inclusive. „ _ „

An Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Rail
way Lauda will be held at Edmontou on 
July 5th._________________________________ _

Tickets at nil G.T.R. and Empress Ticket 
Offices and on wharf.

’TWAS NOTHING ! ! ! JULY M-BBCHESTE8 410 BEÎBBB 
ALLAN LINE.APILL.£f

Hobb's Are the Bett on Eirth.
Tthem. James 

o. had advertised
Concemiti 
Eaton & 
to open at 9 o’clock and they 

little later, and of 
course those who had come at 
9 and were bound to be first 
were waiting-crushing. James 
Eaton’s are holding a Great 
Fire Sale,and the crowds that 
visit these sales are simply 

The store is usu-

Big Cuts in Furniture 
Prices

Dining Room Suites, 
Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

c tid
fSin MICENETS and BOWELS, dia 

polling Headache* Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
da aot gripe, very small, 

^ easy to take, and purely

PH IQriLLO
—ache, end are recommend

ed by leading physician,. For sale by leading

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rostin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniel, A Co.. Chemut*. mini St. Beit

Unlike Dutch Process 
S No Alkalies

Other Chemicals

BEAVER LINE. 
DOMINION LINEDR. HOBB’Swere a

* LITTLE %Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook’s Tours.
Tickets Issued to all pointa

WILL RUN TO

W I L 80 JV, X. Ye,
July 18, 18 and 20 at 8 a.m., and to

Vegetable
HYGIENIC CARPET 

CLEANING MACHINE
----- — 246

J. & J. L O’MALLEY,

LORNE PARK
July 12, 18, 14 and 16 at 10 a.m., 8 p.m. 
and 6.15 p.m. The steamer runs from the Elec
tric Light Wharf, foot of Scott-street.

For particulars apply to

are used in the 
preparation ofr R. M. MELVILLE,

Telephone 8010. »8 Adglride-etrect eaet. Ttoronte.enormous 
ally full 'of people at 9.30 or 
10 o’clock. The prices of the 
goods in the windows give in
dication of a terrible slaugh
ter all over tAie store.
4 The bills read ! For Three 
Days—Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday—special bar
gains in all departments.

James Eaton & Co. adver
tise in “The World” every 
morning; watch for their ads. 
Extra salespeople on hand to 

the people these three 
days. No waiting for parcels 
any more than can be helped;
plendid parcel systeip. Every

body satisfied.
At all times—thousands 

money at James Eaton’s 
Fair. The green-eyed mons
ter would devour in&ny did 
we only state the sum of our 
daily sales. We hold our 
peace, but continue Ho offer 
these threo days at unmerci
ful prices.

Moderu merchandising bas almost a new 
trade mark for us. The short phrase bursts 
with thought.

It ig,a hire of bees. It locks horns with 
precedent. Necessity combines with op
portunity and bargains like magic appear. 
The summer days are full charged with 
trade. The murmur of great sales fills tile 
aisles.

The wonderful bargains fulfil tbslr ineui- 
f;st destiny and go spinning away from us 
to you. /

111[))W. Bator &C».'8
Breakfast- Cocoa,

D0MI1II LIKE STEAMSHIPS F». G. 0L08B, 
On the Steamer,

QBALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
£5 Hignetl and endorsed "Tender for Coal, 
Public Buildings,” will be received until Friday. 
29th lost., for Coal supply for all or any of the 
Dominion Public Building»*.

Specification, form of Tender and all necessary 
information can be obtained at this Department 
on and after Friday, 8th July.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders will 
not be considered unless made on the printed 
form supplied, and signed with their actual sig
natures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
cepted bank cheque made payable to the 
of the Honorable the Minister <. f 
equal to five per cent, ot the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited if the party decline to 
enter into a contract when called upon to do so. 
or If he fail to supply tbe coal contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted tbe cheque will be re
turned. >«, ,

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

July Ballings of fast service
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool. Steamer.

or R. C. GALLAHER.
TeL 1168.

’Phone 1057.160 Oueen-st. W..trot rut sETiLUt.
Ill Adelalde-et. west.

A Letter Which Will Stop Exhibition 
Improvements.

Work on the Exhibition Improvements, 
.which has been fslrly started, must now be 
stopped, at least as far as tbe work on the 
Garrison Common is concerned. Tbe follow
ing letter received by the City Solicitor 
from the .Minister of Militia will explain the 
position of affairs:

THE iCFRALNE SHADE CO From Montreal.
Wed., July 18

•• r 20
“ “ 27

Tburs., June 28, Labrador,
- Friday, July 1. Oregon,

Thurs., “ 7, Vancouver,which ia absolutely pure 
and soluble.

It has mort than ihrte fîmes the strength 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is far more economical, 
costing less than one cent a cup. It 
is delicious, nourishing, and easily

DIGESTED.
■old by Orooere everywhere.

Friday, “ 16, Toronto, “ Aug. 8
Friday, “ 82, Sarnia, id

Midship saloons, spacious promenade decks, 
electric lient, ladies’ rooms and «linking room* 
on Uridge Deck, large water tank* ensuring 
ample supply of fre.li water for entire voyage. 
These steamers have superior accommodstionSor 
First Cabin and Second Cabin and Steerage Pas
sengers. liste» of peasage: First cabin 55b to 
180, according to steamer and accommodation, 
second cable 130, steerage 820.

For all information apply to any agent of the 
company, or DAVID TORRANCE ft CO., General 
Agents, Montreal. Ut

MANUFACTURERS OF

Window Shades, Shade Cloth 
Spring Rollers, Curtain 

Poles, Brass 
Goods, &c

Our traveler» are now on the road.
Goods Tenir tor delivery la Aagust

I

Public Work"The Finest Line of Bed- 
Suites at Lowest I■4 RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER,

8 P.M. EXPRESS.

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Ttowl tie WHITE MOUNTAINS

BY DAYLIGHT

■4 room 
Prices in the city.I Ottawa, July 9.1802.

C. Jt*#’. Bigger. Esq , City Solicitor:
DbabSin.—Referring to your letter objecting* 

to terms of lease for Garrison Common, I have 
)*M this matter before the Minister of Justice, but 
do not think it possible to accept your amend
ment, as it would completely divest the Govern- 

* ment of the property for 990 years, no matter 
what might occur in regard tv the rauge.

The commandant of the school informs the de
partment that the Exhibition authorities have 
taken possession and are about beginning work. 
The work will have to be stopped until tbe terms 
oi the lease have been accepted. M. Bowell.

26

The Schomberg 
Furniture Co.,

649 and 651 Yonge-street.

IBy order,

Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawa, 4th July, 1892. 1

F. E. ROY,
Secretary. FACTORY AND OFFICEserve W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,

Beaver Line of Steamships8,10,1HEOTMT.,ÏEIT0
OPPOSITE KING-STREET SUBWAY

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING - TO -Montreal and Liverpool Direct

EPPS’S COCOA “«SS*
“Lake Ontario," “ “
-Lake Nepigotl." “
“Lake Huron,...........................

RATES OF PASSAGE:

A.R.M’KINLAY & CO.I a OLD ORCHARD?

DARSLAKE’B* 8 J„ F. M. MACFARLANE •*' AND THEThe amendment referred to is tbe one pro- 
* posed by tbe City Solicitor, atrlklng out the 

Clause of the lease which provides that 
should the use of the now range be discon
tinued by the militia the city’s occupation 
of the Common should cease at the name 
time.

MAINE COASTSUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKirilay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRESIDENT
# fLato Macfarltme, McKinley ft Co.)

BREAKFAST.
y a thorough knowledge of the natural law,

____h govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
proportion of well-selected Cocoa Mr. Epp* baa 
provided our breakfast table, with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save 11» many 
heavy doctors’ bill*. It ia by the judicious use of 
Such article of diet that a constitution may be 

i-adually built up until strong enough to vrolat 
ry tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 

maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there I* a weak point. We m 
many a fatal «haft by keeping nurse 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
trnme."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with OoUIng water or milk. Sold 
only In packet» by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homxopsthlo Ch3.nl»!), 

London. England.

save Aug. Brd. 
’’ !0|h. 
•* 17th.

80
wbic(|irapid Eiefipse

Stales.

And a Through Sleeper 
to Kingston Wharf 

Every Evening, making direct connection 
with Mail Steamers toFOR ^S',r*»ind fôf&and,^

p*»r “Lake Nspigon” only).
Intermediate............ $W I Stoerage.........

lhe»e Bti-amnrs are first-cla»« in every resiiect, 
and bave excellent aciomntodatlvu for Saloon, 
iDtermediate and Steerage Paa*viiger>» ranH.-i/M-i 
and Berths oan bo neeured on appUcatloo to tbo 
Montreri Office, or agy^ca^nt.

4 Custom Houaeoquare. Montreal

and $50 
rates areNew York V. E. Convention lie port..

Beports wiU^o given at tbe Çbrletiaii En
deavor mass meeting on Thursday eveuiug 
In the Weattnlnster Church, Bloor-streat, by 
tbe following Toronto delegates now on tbeir 
way from the New York convention : C. A. 
Miller, "Reception by Now York nnd Brook
lyn Societies aud Opening Meetings”; E. J. 
Burnley, "Friday's Speakers and Thoughts 
from Free Parliaments”; G. R. P. Wat- 

"Deuomiuntional Rallies and Coni-

i WINDOW SHADES GENTLEMEN'S MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND 
THE SAGUENAY.

I 'in
..*6000 
.. 8000

.................................... MOO
starters..................  2600
non-starters.............  8000

1st Horse, 8 Divisions...........

3rd '• 2 “
Divided equally among

4000 Subscribers $5 each
Drawing1 July 13. Race 15th, 1892. 

Guaranteed to Fill. 
Commission lO per cent.

•■•eeeeesaeeeee
ay escape 
elves wolPlain and Ornamental Oil 

Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

35 and 37 St. Alban's-st., 
TORONTO.

,
Baggage examined at tbe Union Station.

i
♦.

ALLAN LINE
ish. ®

'4
ed

niittee Conferences”; Mi»4 JPatton, “Mission
ary Work and Society’s Relation Thereto” ; 
Miss B. 1. Johnson, “Saturday Evening’s 
gtato Receptions”; W. H. K»*sten, “aunday’s 
Meetings and Consecration.”

itoyal Mall Steamehlp Liverpool, 
Calling at Morille,

From 
Montreal 
Daylight.

.. ** W rod

} EXCURSIONS,GEORGE CARSLAKE, 79 King-street East. From
Quebec, I__ I

V a. tu. i
J'l}y On# ot tbe fast Electric-Lighted Steamship

m

“ 31 
,e 28

246Proprietor,
Mansion House, 8t. James-street, 

Montreal»_____________
Don’t Idt tbe grass grow 
under your feet before you 

get a pair of our
Tan Piccadilly Lace 

or Oxford Shoes. 
They are quick getters. a

PICNICS.Parmelee’s Vegetable Piles contain Mandrake 
ead Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaint* with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action un the stomach 
tp/l bowels. Mr. E. A. Ualrucross, Hhakeepeare, 
writes: “I cooehler Parmelee’s Pilla au excellent 
remedy for BHlounuesa aud Derangement of tbo 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

•JWHOLESOME.
NOURISHING.

INVIGORATING.

PARISIAN,™.,..
CIRCASSIAN.-fT»..
♦MONGOLIAN ...>
SARDINIAN....
*î»TheIMungôilan end Numldlan carry cabin 
passengers only from this side.

By 8.8. Permian, WO, *7V and W0, slagls; |I10, 
siai aud Site, rvturii. By 8.8. Sardinian or Clr- !sssl“. *L. i» and *W. single: *25, «lus and 
S115 return! By 8.8. Mongolian or NumWiau, 
$46 ând S-4), single; $8i and »1UU. return. Second 
Cabin, single, *W; steerage, *2U.

MANITOBA,
JAMES EATON SCO’S 

“FAIR.”
88 YONGE-ST., 88

'Si
THE BOARD OF TRADE ■ *

“ 20 .. Ti... ALBERTA and
bills, Tickets, programs, etc.I. â C. BLACHF0B8

2
•—OF THE— ATHABASCAPrinted ot Special Rate» During tbe Season. 

Work Done Promptly.
Whole Meal Brown Bread
Manufactured by a procès» known only to the 

maker. Delivered to all parts of the city.
CITY OF TORONTO.

BicaxTABY’s Ornez July 11, 1892.
A special meeting of the Board will be held In 

the rotunda room on Tuesday, tbo nth last., at 
12 45 p in. (Immediately after Call Board), for the 
purpose of taking action for tbo relief of the 
sufferers by tbe recent fire in St. John’s, Nfld.

By order,
EDGAR A. WILLS.

Secretary.

Toronto Junction Jots.
The street railway have already delivered 

«X» rails n Fairview-avenue. They only 
received permission on Friday evening.

Tbe sewer engineer needs 100 more men, 
but they must be residents of the Junction.

It will take another week to fluisli the 
O T.R. Belt Line. The gravel train is hard 
at work. West of Jane street tbo track is in 
fine order. :

The C.P.R. have placed a turnstile at the 
loot of Carlton-nlaee, or Charlee-street. but 
none at bead of Union-street.

83—89
Kinfl-sfcEast

Is intended to leave OWEN BOUND 
•very

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

OXFORD PRESS.
TIMMS A CO.,

13 ADELAIDE E.
FOR GENTLEMEN

240 STATE LINE SERVICETo Xotliers. Wives nnd Caughtcre.OLD
OR. 6CROON’S 

REMEDY 
FOR MEN.

JAMES WILSON
497 & 499 Yonge-street.

--------  246
Branch Store, 607 Yonge-street

DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLL - 
The effect of certain medicines luviu* 
been dourly mcvi umud, lemules are ware 
ly relieved from their dtotrewlng com 
platute, the spec I dee fur thoM Using Inful 
llblu in correcting Irregularities, remwiny 
oUeiruetion* from any cauæ whaievcr. 
and the only safe, sure and certain remedy 

li'or all thuae dlptrcaalng complaints ao pe L-i.ii*r tothe female eex. They arc. how-

dîrîctiona.auSug when they ehouid nut be used, with

gsaasraavraJssTfe
*87 8haw-etreet. 4 minutee walk from Queen-etreet 
west carl, Toronto, Ontario.

flERVOUS DEBILITY NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto et 1L10 a.m. for 

William direct (calling at Sanlt Htri 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through train* of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all pointe in. tbe North woe* 

and Pacific Coak

All those suffering from Ner
vous Debility and Weakness, 
and having beeu un-ucceas- 
fully treated, will And this 
famous remedy a certain and 
speedy cure for Lost Man

hood, Premature Decay. Inability, Lack of
H^tT'Vrok Me^ôryrKxbau»te(lVltall“y, Errera 
of Youth, Secret Diseases. LvII Ilrvame, etc. 
Price $1 u box. or 0 boxes, which wlU cure meet 
case» for SS, postpaid. All correspondence con- 
fldVntiri Writefer circulsr. Addrero QUEEN 
MEDICINE CO'Y. Montreal. Sold br R. O. 
hnloer A Co., 155 King-street east, and Nell C. 
Love A Co.. 1M Yonge-street, Toronto. *48

FortFrom New York.
STATE OF NEBRASKA............................. July 14
STATE OF CALIFORNIA........................... " A
STATE OF NEVADA...................................Aug. II
STATE OF NEBRASKA............................... “ »

Ur Stale Line New York to Londonderry and
° csSlu passage $40, Single and upward, return, 
$75 aud upward, according to location of berth, 
Second Cabin $50, Steerage. 120. 26

For tickets and oveijr Information «ply to

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf early

Onmn»1» «petiùilty- It make* a > difference who 
has foiled to cure you. Coll or write. Consults 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays 3 to Up.ml Dr. Heevij, 
945 Jarvisstreet, »d bouse north of G error J- 
street. Toronto. 346

ROBERT EWING
Telephone 5006 (Late of Ewing & Notai an) has 
opened a Livery and Bale* Stable* at 188 
8TKACHAN-AVENUE, in the premise* lately 
occupied by H. H. Davidson, V.S., -where be will 
keep a flrst-class stock of Rigs of oil descripi Ions. 
Ho has refurutohed tbe stable with new Horses, 
Carriages and Harness. Horses taken to board. 
First-class satisfaction guaranteed. Horses de
livered to any part of tbe city. 246

affCuu-
tbe JAMBS PAPH

Has made arrangements to supply 
customers with all of the choicest 
etc., at the old stand.

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in tbe city 

Téléphoné 1461. 26

Æoil. My Head!
That splitting headache, aching brow and 

Irritable feeling can be immediately relieved and 
permanently cured by Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the best remedy for headache, constipation and 
all disorders of the stomach, liver, bowels and 
blood. 246

his numerous 
Hoses, Lilies, W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

President, Man. Lake Traffio 
TorontoMontres!H. BO UR LIER corner
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